<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elected</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiated</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passed</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raised</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Occupation:** Retired

**Affiliated—by**
- Transfer Certificate
- Dimit
- Charter

**Status:**
- Dimitted
- Dimitted
- Suspended N. P. D.
- Suspended N. P. D.
- Suspended U. M. G.
- Expelled
- Died

**Reinstated:**

**Important Information on Reverse Side**
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Fill out reverse side when any change occurs in your membership and mail PROMPTLY to the Grand Secretary.—Please do not hold your cards till you send in your annual report. Name must be legible, use typewriter if possible. It is very important to have the full name, initials are not sufficient. When reporting reinstatements, please give date of suspension also. If more convenient, a typewritten list showing the decrease in membership will be sufficient, but all changes showing an increase must be reported by card. A letter accompanying cards is not necessary. Entered Apprentices and Fellow Crafts need not be reported. Cards will be furnished free on application to the Grand Secretary. Use no other form. Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

When a brother affiliates with your lodge either by dimit or transfer certificate or is admitted as a charter member, give information requested below.

FROM WHAT LODGE DIMITTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>